
Chapter 24 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1.  Define, recognize, and translate the “ablative absolute” construction.  
 
2.  Define, recognize, and translate the “passive periphrastic” construction.  
 
3.  Define, recognize, and translate the “dative of agent” construction.  
 
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 

1. Igne viso, omnes viri et uxores territae sunt et ultra urbem ad litus insulae  
 navigaverunt, ubi perfugium inventum est.  
 
 (With) the fire having been seen (when the fire had been seen), all the men and 

their wives were frightened, and they sailed beyond the city to the shore of the 
island, where refuge was found. (Discussed on p. 156. Review the rules for the 
“relativity” of participial tenses, p. 149: viso, as a perf. tense, indicates time prior to 
the action of the main vb., and since the main vb. is a past tense, then viso, when 
transformed to a finite vb., must be translated as pluperf.)  

 
2. Populo metu oppresso, iste imperator nobis ex urbe pellendus est.  
 (With) the people [having been] overwhelmed by fear (since the people have been 

overwhelmed by fear), that general must be banished by us (we should banish 
that general) from the city. (See bottom of p. 157 for discussion and examples.)  

 
3. Orator, signo a sacerdote dato, eo die revenit et nunc totus populus Latinus gaudet.  
 (With) the signal [having been] given by the priest (when the signal had been 

given by the priest/when the priest had given the signal), on that day the orator 
returned, and now the whole Latin populace is rejoicing.  

4. Gens Romana versus illius scriptoris magna laude quondam recepit.  
 The Roman nation once received (responded to) that writer’s verses with great 

praise.  
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5. Laudes atque dona huius modi ab oratoribus desiderabantur.  
 Praises and gifts of this sort were desired by the orators.  
 
6. Imperio accepto, dux magnanimus fidem suam rei publicae ostendit.  
 (With) the power having been received (when the military command had been 

received), the great-hearted (courageous) leader displayed his [own] loyalty to the 
republic. (Ostendit can also be pres.: “since the power was received, the leader is 
displaying . . ..” You might discuss briefly the technical senseof imperium as a 
consul’s or praetor’s absolute power to command and enforce obedience even under 
penalty of death; see further OCD3, “imperium.”)  

 
7. Aliquis eos quinque equos ex igne eripi postea iusserat.  
 Afterwards, someone had ordered those five horses to be rescued from the fire.  
 
8. Cernisne omnia quae tibi scienda sunt?  
 Do you understand all the things that must be known by you (that you should 

know)?  
 
9. Ille, ab arce urbis reveniens, ab istis hominibus premi coepit.  
 That man, (as he was) coming back from the city’s citadel, began to be pursued 

by those (despicable) men.  
 

10. Cupio tangere manum illius militis qui metu caruit atque gravia scelera contra rem  
 publicam oppressit.  
 
 I want to touch the hand of that soldier who was without fear and suppressed the 

serious crimes against the republic.  
 

11. Iste dux protinus expulsus est, ut imperium excipiebat.  
 That leader was expelled immediately, when (just as) he was taking power 

(receiving the command). 
 

12. Illae servae, autem, perfugium solaciumque ab amicis quaerebant.  
 Those slaves (slavegirls), however, were seeking shelter and comfort from their 

friends.  
 

13. Cornu audito, ille miles, incertus consilii, copias ad mediam insulam vertit.  
 (With) the horn having been (when the horn had been) heard, that soldier, (since 

he was) uncertain of the plan, turned (directed) his troops toward the middle of 
the island. (Vertit could be construed as pres. rather than perf.: “the horn having been 
heard, the soldier is directing . . ..”)  

 


